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Southwest Bend Neighborhood Association - SBNA
Spring General Membership Meeting Notes
April 28, 2016; 7:00 pm
Pine Ridge Elementary
"C" Commons
http://www.southwestbendna.org/
Board Members Present:
Board Members Absent:
Guests:

Pres: Mike Lovely, VP: Pam Nettleton, Treasurer: Joe Barry
Members at Large: Kevin Desrosiers, Gene Duncan
Martie King, Matt Kittelson
Cricket Kadoch

1) Meeting called to order: 7:03 PM
Attendance: 29
Treasurer’s Report: $3443.67
Speakers: No speakers tonight. Our selections had schedule conflicts.
Agenda:
1) Approve Meeting Minutes: Gene Duncan 1st, Pam Nettleton 2nd. Approved.
2) SBNA Survey - results. Had 89 responses. Survey results are available on the SBNA
website. We will send an email out to the list.
3) Emergency list to post on your fridge - by Pam.
4) Other topics. Gunfire in the neighborhood.
5) Potholes, Lodgepole Rd will be paved later this summer from Brookswood to Poplar.
6) Asking for access again on Ponderosa back across the highway to China Hat. This will
not happen due to safety barriers.
7) Public hearing May 11, Weds 10am, Deschutes services center, regarding tearing up
the road, to widen the hwy. They are requesting a noise permit for working after 10pm.
Ponderosa rd on south for about 30 miles.
8) Traffic and radar speed signs. Each NA was supposed to get one, but we are not sure
when they will arrive.
9) Police officer will be assigned to each neighborhood. If we have complaints we might
be able to call the specific officer to come check out something that we see, or have
them drive through.
10) Many complaints about speeding cars in neighborhoods, especially near schools.
11) Scott Shire will be the officer assigned to our SBNA.
12) Central Oregon Council on Aging - helps arrange help from Boy Scouts etc. for
helping people with chores etc.

13) Homeless camps causing issues with trash, drugs, property crime. Lynne McConnel
from the group, Homeless Leadership, encouraged neighborhood members to attend
their monthly meetings to help give ideas for finding solutions. First Friday of the month
at the Deschutes County Library, 8am.
14) Road cleanup committee - all dates are set for the year. See website for dates and
please volunteer.
15) County inmate weed and brush removal. See about some help for Brookswood this
summer.
16) Fireworks complaint from last summer. Letter written to Mike about a specific area.
Not sure if the Police were called. Too many fireworks for Police to do much about the
fireworks complaints around 4th of July.
17) Snow removal. Some places in town this winter were really bad for snow that was
not cleared away.
18) A compliment for the Code Enforcement division.
19) Asked about moving yield sign farther from the round-about at the new
Brookswood.
20) Bike lane stripes need to be repainted on Brookswood.

21) Additional items: Fire Free notes for the summer.
22) Is there a way to make anonymous reports to the police?
23) SBNA still needs a secretary!

